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A Message from our Principal 

November is the month that allows us to pause and 
recognize the things for which we are grateful. 
Every day is a great day to be a wolf, so thank you 
for your continued support and involvement at 
Grandview. Fall seems to go so quickly, and we 
are close to the end of the first semester. With that 
said, there is still a lot of time to learn and show 

evidence of that learning. There is also time to celebrate and spend 
time with family and friends. 
 
During the week of November 7-11, Grandview will formally honor 
our Veterans and those who currently serve in the military. We will 
display our Wall of Honor as we have in years past, and we enjoy 
seeing it grow each year as more and more community members join 
us in this important celebration of service. More information about 
contributing to the Wall of Honor can be found in this Gazette. We 
will also host a breakfast with our community’s Veterans on Novem-
ber 11, from 7:30–9:30 am, in the Upper Commons. We look forward 
to this important week! 
November 14-18 will be our annual Inclusion Week highlights the 
Grandview community and our One Pack mentality. It will conclude 
with this year’s musical “Curtains” on November 17, 18, and 19 at 
7:00 pm. Our musicals sell out early, so get your tickets fast: https://
www.onthestage.tickets/show/grandview-high-school1/633ca6ec5e28060e5268e8e5 

Some of our fall sports have wrapped up their successful seasons, and 
others have entered post-season competition. Football, girls’ volley-
ball, cheers, and poms are continuing to compete, and they appreciate 
all the support from the community. Winter sports registration is go-
ing on now, so we hope you are ready to come support our winter 
athletes, too! 
Our clubs and activities are up and running, and many have room for 
more students. If your student is looking for a great way to get in-
volved, all information is listed on our homepage under the Activities 
tab. 
 

We are grateful for our strong, supportive community.   

Dr. Lisa Roberts 

Grandview Opens to Students 

7:30 am 

Library Hours 

M-TH 7:30 am—4:30 pm 

Friday 7:30 am—3:45 pm 

ATTENDANCE LINE 

Grandview has assigned the    

following phone numbers for 

the Attendance Line: 

A-L 720.886.6801 

M-Z 720.886.6802 

Thank you to the community who helped support our 3
rd

 Annual Trick or Treat Street, 
hosted by The Chronicle and DECA! The event was a big success, welcoming nearly 

500 people from our community! We played games and passed out candy! A great 
time was had by all! 

https://www.onthestage.tickets/show/grandview-high-school1/633ca6ec5e28060e5268e8e5
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Activities At a Glance 

Activities (co-curricular, performance-based, honor societies, service learning, associations, interest 

clubs, competitive, unify) prepare students for the future. The normal curriculum can only go as far to teach 

and educate students about academic theories. Activities provide the opportunity for students to apply what 

they have learned in practice to real world settings and outcomes, thus creating a more well-rounded stu-

dent. My number one goal is to get all our students engaged here at Grandview High School.  

DECA competed in the Valor Alpine World Championship DE-

CA Invitational on October 28/29!! We took seven stu-

dents, and five of them placed in their role-play event!! Stu-

dents attended workshops, tested for their category, ate 

dinner, explored the village, danced to a DJ, roasted smores 

by the fire, and enjoyed the amenities of the Park Hyatt 

Beaver Creek resort! Congratulations Wolves! 

Congratulations to the following students who auditioned and made it into the Western States Honor        
Orchestra! The event and concert will be held at UNC Nov 3-5. Izzi Howard (cello), Lydia King (violin), and 
Reema Wagh (violin). Bravo to our @onepackorchestra students shining in this statewide event! 

Congratulations to the following students who were inducted into Mu Alpha Theta (National Mathematics Honor     Society) during 

our Induction Ceremony on October 27th, 2022. 

Urjit Aich, Saikruthi Allareddy, Emma Cary, Muhammad T Chowdhury, Charlotte Croft, Paige Ashton Dailey, Mihika Devireddy, Jayal 
Dhakal, Julian Dobrski, Matt DuBois, Ester Frank, Maggie Gao, Ashley Renee Harkness, Noah Kim, Elena Korn, Ryan Yena Lee, John 
Lim, Greyson Aleksander Lively, Kate Mullin, Alicenne Ly Nguyen, Samantha Lynn Patten, Isabella Perrin, Kathryn Rose Saunders, 
Arjun Vattipalli, Jordan Veizaj, Angela Wong, Austin Zhang. 

11/1 Patrons Meeting 7pm 

11/3-11/5 Honor Orchestra @ UNC 

Curtains: 

11/16 Matinee 10 am GHS Theatre 

11/17-11/19 7pm GHS Theatre 

11/22 Jazz Choir Day @ EHS 

11/28 Thespian Potluck 

11/29 Jazz Band Concert 



Halloween Cupcake Wars Competition 

Culinary Essentials 2 classes and  

ProStart 



Reminders for the Fall and Winter Seasons: 

 Schedules for all Fall events can be found at https://www.centennialleagueco.org/public/
genie/807/school/5/   

 Tickets for games at Legacy Stadium and Stutler Bowl can be purchased online at https://
gofan.co/  

Student activity passes are good only for home events. We encourage students to purchase    
tickets online for away games to avoid long lines at the gate.  

 

Many of our events will be streamed live through GVTV, the NFHS Network, and FanVu.  

 

Get your athletic gear at https://sideline.bsnsports.com/schools/colorado/aurora/grandview-
high-school?utm_source=SidelinePoster&utm_medium=pdf&utm_campaign=Poster  

Cross Country (Head Coach Brian Manley, bmanley@CherryCreekSchools.org ) The Cross Country season 
ended this past weekend. In the Regional meet, the Boys finished 2nd, and the Girls finished 5th. The Boys' 
top two finishes qualified them for the State meet at Norris Penrose Equestrian Center. The Boys' finished 
13th overall.  

Football (Head Coach Tom Doherty, tdoherty2@cherrycreekschools.org) The Wolves finished the regular 
season with an 8-2 record and grabbed a share of the Centennial League title. Grandview finished the season 
with a 24-21 win over Cherry Creek. Grandview earned the #4 seed in the CHSAA State 5A playoffs. They will 
have a bye in the first round and host the winner of Mountain Vista and Rocky Mountain next week in the 
second round. All playoff tickets will be sold online at https://gofan.co/app/school/CO16321?
activity=Football. Gate will open one hour before game time.  

Boys' Soccer (Head Coach Brian Wood, bwood@cherrycreekschools.org) Grandview finished the season 
with a 5-8-3 overall record to finish the season. The team qualified for the State Playoffs as the #31 seed. The 
Wolves took the #2 Denver East team down to the wire. Unfortunately, Grandview lost as Denver East 
squeaked one to the back of the net with seven seconds left in regulation. 

Softball (Head Coach Liz Carter, ccarter40@cherrycreekschools.org) Congratulations 
to the Grandview     Varsity Softball Team, who finished the season as the Centennial 
League Champion s. Grandview was 11-1 in league play and 19-8 overall. The Wolves 
were also Regional Champions, defeating Loveland and Ponderosa to advance to the 
State Tournament. In the State Tournament, the Wolves defeated Broomfield in the 
first round. However, the team's run ended with state finalist Douglas County in the 
quarterfinals.  

Tennis (Head Coach Jeff Ryan, jryan10@cherrycreekschools.org) Grandview Boys' 
Tennis finished their best season in school history. The team was a quarter-finalist 
for the Team State Tournament and qualified six of the seven lines to the State   
Tournament. This is the most that Grandview has ever qualified for the State       

Tournament. CONGRATULATIONS to Eduard Tsatuyan, who won the No. 1 Singles 5A State Championship!  

Volleyball (Head Coach Rob Graham, rgraham8@cherrycreekschools.org). 
The Wolves' regular season ended this past weekend. The team is 17-6 overall 
and 5-2 in league play. Grandview will go into the postseason as the #6 seed 
and host the Regional Tournament. The Regional Tournament will be on      
Saturday, November 5th. Grandview will play Dakota Ridge at 10 am and Pine 
Creek at 1 pm. CHSAA ticket prices will apply at the door. So come out and 
cheer the Wolves on to the State Tournament!   

Cheers (Head Coach Christina Maccarrone, christinamaccarrone@gmail.com) 
Cheer will compete this Wednesday, November 2nd, in the Centennial League 
Cheer Championships at Eaglecrest High School. The competition will begin at 
6 pm doors open at 5 pm for spectators. Tickets can be purchased online 
at https://gofan.co/app/events/751780?schoolId=CO16309  

Poms (Head Coach Maggie Kaiser, maggiekaiser16@gmail.com ) Grandview 
Poms is excited to host the   Centennial League Dance Championships this Tuesday, November 1st. Doors will 
open at 5:45 pm; General Admission is $5. The competition will begin at 6:30 pm.  

World of Sports 
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WINTER ATHLETES, IF YOU HAVE NOT REGISTERD AT THIS TIME PLEASE DO SO ASAP. THE DEADLINE IS NOVEMBER 
7th TO ENSURE PARTICIPATION ON THE FIRST DAY OF TRYOUTS  
 
All athletes must complete the athletic registration process and be cleared through the Athletic Department before  
participating in the CHSAA season. Athletic registration is open for all seasons. 
 

Directions for Athletic Registration: 

If NEW to Grandview (ALL FRESHMEN) please follow these steps: 

Go to Grandview High School home page, click on Athletics, then Athletic registration you should be at this link https://
grandviewhs.rschoolteams.com  
Athletic Registration at the top 

Click on the Wolf Head  

Scroll down to Create Family Account  

It will ask you for your student’s Last Name exactly how it is in PowerSchool  (if your student is a Jr or the III this will 
need to be added or the system will not accept the last name) and Student ID  

Next will ask for an email and password.  The system will send an email notification to activate your account.  Once   
activated you will then go back and log in with your credentials.   

The registration will take about 10 minutes 

If you have a physical for your child, please upload this in the proper section.  PHYSICALS MUST BE TURNED IN OR UP-
LOADED PRIOR TO PARTICIPATING  
 

The last step is to pay $90 you may choose to Pay Later 

Click Submit and this will link your student to your family account 

 

If returning from last year or participated in any previous sport this year, you will still need to re-register your stu-
dent for 2022-2023 school year. 

Go to Grandview High School home page, click on Athletics, then Athletic registration you should be at this link https://
grandviewhs.rschoolteams.com 
Athletic Registration at the top 

Click on the Wolf Head  

Scroll down to Family Account Login Use your username and password that you used last year.   

Once you are in your account click on the blue Register and then your student’s name 

This will prompt you to start the registration process for the new school year.  

At the physical section please add a new physical.  

The last step is to pay $90 you may choose to Pay Later 

Click Submit  

Athletic Registration 

Grandview is 2022 Regional League Champion  

The Wolves (16-7 overall) had shutout wins over conference 
foes Arapahoe 4-0, Cherry Creek 11-0 and Eaglecrest 3-0 to 
finish out the season. 

Grandview Football upsets Cherry Creek  High School           

becoming Centennial League Champions. 

https://grandviewhs.rschoolteams.com
https://grandviewhs.rschoolteams.com
https://grandviewhs.rschoolteams.com
https://grandviewhs.rschoolteams.com


 

Deans’ Office Room U106 

(720) 886-6823 

Mary Covington –Assistant 

 

Deans’ Office Room L410 

(720) 886-6520 

Kelsey Wilson –Assistant 

Tom Doherty 

9th & 11th Grade 

Jenna Schlehuber 

9th & 11th Grade 

Shaz Sulerhia 

10th & 12th Grade 

Desmond Davis 

10th & 12th Grade 

   Deans’ Corner 

Please excuse absences within 48 hours of absence and utilize the attendance line 

numbers. Excused absence means the student should be out of the building and 

off campus. Thank you for your support.  

Grandview High School is a closed campus during the school day for all 9th graders, meaning 9th   

graders are not permitted to leave campus at any time. It is strongly encouraged (but not required) 10th  

graders remain on campus during regular school hours, including during lunch. To enhance the learning    

environment, no food will be allowed in the academic hallways. Additionally students will not be permitted in 

the academic hallways during lunch hours  without a pass from their teacher.  

Attendance Lines 

A-L 720.886.6801 

M-Z 720.886.6802 

Just a friendly reminder that there is NO PARKING in the 

handicap accessible spaces.  

This also applies to sitting in your car while it is idling. We 

understand that  although this is more convenient, it does 

cause a burden to those who rely on the     

handicap parking. Thank you for your            

cooperation with this important matter. 

Parking Tickets 

Security has started issuing parking 

tickets to vehicles that do not have a 

current 22-223 parking pass and    

vehicles parked in the wrong lot. Please go to the 

West end security desk to purchase your pass for 

this year! 

School Safety 

Grandview High School is committed to providing a learning environment where students, staff, and        

community members feel safe. This includes attention to both physical and psychological school safety. Each 

year, we revise our Readiness and Emergency Management for Schools (REMS) Template, which outlines 

important safety procedures we follow. This includes items such as our drill schedules and plans for        

preparation and response to potential school emergencies. On a regular basis we conduct Fire, Secure    

Perimeter, and Lockdown drills, and we continuously revisit and revise all safety procedures. All of our      

procedures are designed in accordance with recommendations of best practice made from both external 

agencies and the Cherry Creek School District. By establishing such proactive measures, and continually  

reflecting upon and adjusting our plans as needed, Grandview High School strives to promote and maintain a 

safe learning environment. For any questions related to school safety at Grandview High School, please  

contact Kellie Carroll, Assistant Principal, at 720-886-6589. 

School Safety Terminology 

Evacuation/Fire Drill 

The school is evacuated due to a safety concern inside of the building. 

Secure Perimeter 

All exterior doors are locked in response to a concern of a threat outside of the building. Business is conduct-

ed as usual inside of the building. 

Lockdown 

Students and staff take immediate shelter in response to a concern of a threat inside of the building.  

Shelter-in-Place (Severe Weather) 

Students and staff move to “tornado safe” areas on campus, which typically means on the first floor away 

from windows and doors. 

In the event of a tornado warning, all staff will shelter-in-place. Office staff will not be available to answer 

phones, and staff members will not be available to open doors for students or parents. Parents will be able to 

pick up student s after shelter-in-place is ended (as determined by the Cherry Creek School District). 



2022-23 AP Registration 

Attention AP students: AP exam payments 

are due November 4, 2022.  Please join your 

AP classroom with the access code given by 

your AP teacher for your course. Payments 

can be made by credit card online through the 

GHS website or students can bring cash or 

check to L104. Exam payments for yearlong 

and 1st semester courses are due by Nov. 4, 

2022.  After this date there is a $40.00          

additional late fee charge. If you have any 

questions or have any financial needs, please 

see Mrs. Brunelli in L104. 

Need a Sign Language Interpreter? 

If you need a sign language interpreter for an upcoming 
Grandview High School or CCSD event, please contact Kim 
Rees Smith at kreessmith@cherrycreekschools.org.When 
contacting Kim, be prepared with the following information: 
title of event, date(s)/time(s) of the event, event organizer’s 
name & contact information, and requesting person’s name 
& contact information. Please allow one week’s notice in or-
der to fill request. 

 

Thank you, 

Kimberly Rees Smith, Deaf and Hard of Hearing Teacher  

Trevor Watrous, Assistant Principal 

 

We have received many requests about our 25
th
 Anniversary shirts.   

 

We have some extras! They are $12 and can be purchased by emailing  

vbrunelli@cherrycreekschools.org. Please indicate size and color preferred (blue, black, white, or 
gray).   

 

They will be sold on a first-come, first-served basis, so act fast if you are interested!   

Thank you for celebrating 25 successful years with us! 

mailto:kreessmith@cherrycreekschools.org
mailto:vbrunelli@cherrycreekschools.org


Clinic Corner 

Dear Parents and Guardians: 

I am asking for your help in protecting our students from the dangers of the “One Chip Challenge,” a social 
media challenge that has sent both children and adults to hospitals in several states. 
In this challenge, people are encouraged to record and post their reactions as they eat a single tortilla chip 
seasoned with Carolina Reaper pepper and stinging Scorpion pepper. 
Eating these chips can cause serious reactions, including intense stomach pain, profuse vomiting, chest pain, 
and difficulty breathing. 
Please talk with your students about the dangers of participating in these challenges and help them develop 
the skills they need to say no to dangerous activities. 

  

Thank you so much for your partnership in keeping our students safe and healthy. 

  

Sincerely your Grandview Nurses, 

Katharine Gaibor and Catie Sitcoff 



Community News 






